MLN64 is a late endosomal cholesterol-binding membrane protein that has been implicated in cholesterol transport from endosomal membranes to the plasma membrane and/or mitochondria, in toxin-induced resistance, and in mitochondrial dysfunction. Down-regulation of MLN64 in Niemann-Pick C1 deficient cells decreased mitochondrial cholesterol content, suggesting that MLN64 functions independently of NPC1. However, the role of MLN64 in the maintenance of endosomal cholesterol flow and intracellular cholesterol homeostasis remains unclear. We have previously described that hepatic MLN64 overexpression increases liver cholesterol content and induces liver damage. Here, we studied the function of MLN64 in normal and NPC1-deficient cells and we evaluated whether MLN64 overexpressing cells exhibit alterations in mitochondrial function. We used recombinant-adenovirus-mediated MLN64 gene transfer to overexpress MLN64 in mouse liver and hepatic cells; and RNA interference to down-regulate MLN64 in NPC1-deficient cells. In MLN64-overexpressing cells, we found increased mitochondrial cholesterol content and decreased glutathione (GSH) levels and ATPase activity. Furthermore, we found decreased mitochondrial membrane potential and mitochondrial fragmentation and increased mitochondrial superoxide levels in MLN64-overexpressing cells and in NPC1-deficient cells. Consequently, MLN64 expression was increased in NPC1-deficient cells and reduction of its expression restore mitochondrial membrane potential and mitochondrial superoxide levels. Our findings suggest that MLN64 overexpression induces an increase in mitochondrial cholesterol content and consequently a decrease in mitochondrial GSH content leading to mitochondrial dysfunction. In addition, we demonstrate that MLN64 expression is increased in NPC cells and plays a key role in cholesterol transport into the mitochondria.
Introduction
MLN64 (metastatic lymph node protein 64) is expressed in all tissues [1, 2] and is an integral membrane protein localized primarily in the late endosomes. It has two functional domains, an N-terminal domain consisting of four transmembrane helices and a cytoplasmic Cterminal domain called START (C-terminal steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR)-related lipid transfer) [3, 4] . Its N-terminus named MENTAL (MLN64 N-terminal) domain binds cholesterol [5, 6] , and is responsible for the specific localization of the protein in the membrane of late endosomes [3] . Furthermore, crystallographic analysis showed that the START C-terminal domain of MLN64 is a cholesterol-binding domain [3] .
Given that the START and MENTAL MLN64 domains are able to mobilize cholesterol [5] a model for endosomal cholesterol egress mediated by MLN64 has been proposed: cholesterol is captured by the MENTAL domain in the late-endosomal membranes, and then transferred by the cytoplasmic START domain to a cytosolic acceptor protein or membrane [5] . However, lack of MLN64 has little effect in mice [7] , making it difficult to understand its physiological role.
MLN64 is highly homologous to the steroidogenic acute regulatory (StAR) protein and shares the highly conserved START domain [3] . StAR regulates the rate-limiting step of steroidogenesis, which is the transfer of cholesterol from the outer to the inner mitochondrial membrane, where it is converted into pregnenolone [8] . Overexpression of MLN64 enhances steroidogenesis [2] , apparently by stimulating the mobilization of lysosomal cholesterol to the mitochondrial P450 cholesterol side chain cleavage enzyme, whereas mutant MLN64 lacking the START domain was reported to induce cholesterol accumulation into lysosomes [6] .
These evidences suggest at least two possibilities: 1) MLN64 transport cholesterol to the mitochondria for steroidogenesis in organs such as brain and placenta that produce steroid hormones but lack the StAR protein [9] , and 2) MLN64 complement StAR function in oxysterol synthesis, which also uses cholesterol as a precursor of steroids in the mitochondria.
Interestingly, Charman et al. [10] showed that reduction of MLN64 by RNA interference (siRNA) decreased cholesterol transport to the mitochondrial inner membrane and reduced mitochondrial cholesterol levels in Niemann-Pick C1 (NPC1) deficient cells. The NPC1 protein is involved in cholesterol egress from lysosomes and mutations in the Npc1 gene causes the Niemann-Pick type C (NPC) disease [11, 12] characterized by accumulation of unesterified cholesterol and other lipids within lysosomes.
The results from Charman et al. suggest that MLN64 mediates cholesterol transport to mitochondria, particularly when cholesterol homeostasis is altered such as in NPC disease. The latter suggests that MLN64, even in absence of NPC1, can mobilize endosomal cholesterol into the mitochondria [10] . On the other hand, recently it has been proposed that cholesterol handling in late endosomal compartments has two steps: first cholesterol enters MLN64 positive compartments from where it can be recycled to the plasma membrane or other membranes, and a second step involves cholesterol entering NPC1 endosomes that mediate cholesterol export to the ER [13] .
We hypothesize that MLN64 plays a key role in maintaining an adequate cholesterol level in the mitochondrial membranes, which might be relevant for mitochondrial function.
According to this idea it has been recently published that during Anthrax lethal toxin infection of macrophages, MLN64 participates in mitochondrial cholesterol enrichment, mitochondrial hyperpolarization, mitochondrial glutathione (GSH) depletion and ROS generation [14] .
Increased mitochondrial cholesterol content can lead to mitochondrial dysfunction, including reduced fluidity of mitochondrial membranes [15] , reduced ATP generation [16, 17] , and decreased mitochondrial GSH import [18, 19] . Previously, we found that mice with hepatic MLN64 overexpression exhibited significant liver damage and apoptosis [20] . However, whether this outcome relates or not to mitochondrial dysfunction remained unaddressed.
In view of the strong link between MLN64, mitochondrial cholesterol and mitochondrial function we focused on establishing whether MLN64 is capable of enhancing mitochondrial cholesterol transport and if this phenomenon is responsible for mitochondrial dysfunction. In addition, we evaluated the levels of MLN64 in different NPC models and addressed the impact of MLN64 overexpression in hepatic cells as well the effect of reduced MLN64 expression in CHO NPC1-deficient cells by RNA interference.
Our results show increased cholesterol levels in the mitochondrial fraction, resulting in decreased GSH levels and alterations in mitochondrial dynamics in MLN64 overexpressing cells. Furthermore, we found decreased mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP), increased mitochondrial superoxide production and mitochondrial fragmentation in MLN64 overexpressing cells. MLN64 reduction in NPC1-deficient cells restored MMP and oxidative stress. Moreover, our data presented here shows that mitochondrial cholesterol content is increased in MLN64 overexpressing cells and this leads to mitochondrial dysfunction in both in vivo and in vitro models suggesting that MLN64 plays a key role in cholesterol transport into the mitochondria.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
HepG2 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Vancouver, Canada) and were maintained in Advanced MEM medium (ADMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS).
CHO-K1 cells were purchased from ATCC. CHO-K1 NPC1 deficient cells were generously provided by Laura Liscum from Tufts University School of Medicine (Boston, Massachusetts, USA). Both cell lines were maintained in F12 medium supplemented with 7.5% FBS.
Animals and diets
C57BL/6 J mice originally purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) were bred to generate our own colony. All mice had free access to water and a chow diet ( < 0.02% cholesterol; Prolab RMH 3000, PMI Feeds, St. Louis, MO). Protocols were performed according to accepted criteria for the humane care of experimental animals, and were approved by the review board for animal studies of our institution. (Bioethics Committee of the School of Medicine, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile; protocol number CEBA 10-017).
Preparation and administration of recombinant adenoviruses
The recombinant adenovirus encoding the full-length murine MLN64 cDNA (Ad. MLN64), under control of the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, was generated by recombination using the AdEAsy system in bacterial cells (generously provided by Dr. Bert Vogelstein, The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD) [21] . The control adenovirus Ad. E1Δ, containing no transgene, was kindly donated by Dr. Karen Kozarsky (SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceutics, King of Prussia, PA). Large-scale production of recombinant adenoviruses was done in infected HEK 293 cells as described previously [22] .
For viral administration, 8-weeks-old mice were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation and 1x10 11 
Liver sampling
Mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (80-100 mg/kg) and xylazine (5-10 mg/kg). The liver was used immediately for mitochondrial isolation or frozen at −80°C for western blot analyses.
Mitochondria isolation from mice livers
Highly purified mitochondria from mice livers were prepared by rapid centrifugation on Percoll density gradients, as previously described [15] .
Western blot analyses
Livers were disrupted in 500 µl of homogenization buffer (2 mM MgCl 2, 0.25 M sucrose in 20 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5) plus protease inhibitors (10 μg/ml leupeptin, 2 μg/ml pepstatin and 50 μg/ml PMSF). The homogenates were centrifuged at 3.000g for 10 min and the supernatants were used for protein quantification.
Cells were lysed with ice-cold lysis buffer (PBS, 1% NP40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS) plus proteases inhibitors. After centrifugation at 14.000g for 10 min, total protein in the supernatants was quantified using the bicinchoninic acid method (BCA kit, Thermo Scientific).
Western Blot analyses were performed using 30-50 μg of protein/ lane in 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed on a PVDF membrane for detection using primary and secondary antibodies. Membranes were incubated with rabbit polyclonal antibody to MLN64 (1:1000; ab3478, Abcam), rabbit polyclonal antibody to OPA-1 (1:500; ab42364, Abcam) rabbit polyclonal antibody to TCC11, (1:250; ab71498, Abcam), rabbit polyclonal antibody to MFN-2 (1:500; ab50838, Abcam), rabbit polyclonal anti-β-actin (1:5000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rabbit polyclonal anti-ε-COP (1:5000, obtained from Dr Monty Krieger; Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA, USA). After incubation with the primary antibody, the membrane was washed and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:5000 dilution; Amersham-Pharmacia), and the bound antibody was visualized with ECL detection on Kodak X-OMAT film (Eastman Kodak).
Quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction assay
Total RNA was extracted from liver, pretreated with DNase I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and then reverse-transcribed to cDNA using random primers (Invitrogen). The real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed by SYBR Green I chemistry (SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, Applied Biosystems, Naerum, Denmark) with 25 ng of template cDNA and MLN64 gene-specific primers ( GACCAACTCAGAAAGGATGAC Reverse; TCGACATCTTTGTTC TGGCT Forward) present at 5 μM using the ABI 7500 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems). Thermal cycling involved 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. The melting curves were performed according to the manufacturer's procedure. The mRNA levels were quantified using the mathematical model described by Pfaffl et al. [23] and normalized to those of 18S rRNA.
Laser confocal imaging
For immunofluorescence, cultured HepG2 cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 min. Cells were incubated for 2 h with 25 μg/ml filipin, rinsed with PBS, followed by incubation with primary antibodies, mouse anti-cytochrome C antibody (1:200, ab13575, Abcam) and rabbit anti-MLN64 polyclonal antibody (1:500), rinsed with PBS, and incubated for 2 h with secondary antibodies (1:1000). All steps after the addition of filipin were performed in the dark. After the final washes in PBS, cells were mounted and confocal images acquired using a Leica SP2 laser scanning confocal microscope.
For mitochondrial function analyses, cells were exposed to Mitosox (5 μM), MitoTracker Green (100 nM) and MitoTracker Red CMXRos (25 nM) in DMEM Medium for 30 min, washed with PBS, and imaged live.
For determination of mitochondrial shape, MEF cells that stably overexpress the Cerulean fluorescent protein targeted to the outer mitochondrial membrane (fused to the C-terminal 20 amino acids of human Bcl-xL, and kindly donated by Cliff Guy, St Jude Children's Research Hospital) were imaged in live using confocal microscopy. The mitochondrial sphericity index was measured from tridimensional confocal reconstructions using the IMARIS software.
Cholesterol and GSH levels quantifications
The amount of cholesterol in mitochondria was measured using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a Waters μBondapak C18 10-μm reversed-phase column (30 cm×4 mm inner diameter) as described previously [24] .
GSH levels in either cytosol or mitochondria were determined as reported previously [25] .
ATPase activity quantification
ATPase activity was measured as the hydrolysis rate of ATP determined by the production of inorganic Phosphorus (Pi) over time. This method is based on colorimetric determination of Pi following the Sumner method [26] . In brief, a 2 ml reaction buffer (KCL 100 mM, Tris/HCL 10 mM, pH 7,3) was combined with 1 mg of mitochondrial proteins. The sample was incubated 5 min at 37°C. The reaction was initiated by adding ATP (at a final concentration of 4 mM), incubated for 15 min at 37°C and then stopped by adding trichloroacetic acid at a final concentration of 6%. Then, the sample was centrifuged 10 min at 2500×g and the Pi produced was determined in the supernatant using a luminescence spectrometer at 660 nm.
RNA interference
Transfection with siRNA was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol using DharmaFECT 4 (Dharmacon). siRNA (Dharmacon) was added to the cells at a final concentration of 50 nM for siNT (non-targeting) or siMLN64 for 96 h using F12 medium.
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard error of the mean values with the corresponding number of experiments are indicated in the figure legends. Probability values of the data for Student t-tests and ANOVA tests with Bonferroni's post-test were calculated using the GraphPad Prism 5 software (Graph Pad Software, Inc., San Diego, USA).
Results
MLN64 overexpression increases mitochondrial cholesterol content in mice liver and cultured hepatocytes
We previously showed the overexpression of MLN64 in mouse liver following an adenovirus-mediated overexpression strategy [20] . The increase in hepatic MLN64 protein levels induced by the intravenous infusion of Ad. MLN64 was time-dependent reaching its peak between 24 h and 48 h after infection and decreasing to undetectable levels after 96 h [20] . Thus, all the subsequent experiments were performed after 48 h of Ad. MLN64 infection. To determine the effects of hepatic MLN64 overexpression, C57BL/6 mice were infected with Ad. MLN64 and the control Ad. E1Δ adenovirus. Western blot analysis of total liver homogenates demonstrated that MLN64 protein increased several times in the livers of Ad. MLN64-treated C57BL/6 mice 48 h after infection (Fig. 1A) .
Then, we evaluated total and unesterified hepatic cholesterol levels in mice with adenovirus-mediated hepatic MLN64 overexpression and found a slight increase in hepatic unesterified cholesterol content relative to control animals (data not shown). Next, using HPLC we analyzed mitochondrial cholesterol content from mitochondria purified using a percoll gradient. The purity of our mitochondrial fraction was tested by western blot. Results showed that the isolated mitochondrial fractions were almost completely negative for the endolysosomal compartment antigens Cathepsin-B or Lamp1, while they were strongly positive for the mitochondrial protein CoxIV (Fig. 1B) . Interestingly, we found a significant increase in mitochondrial cholesterol content in livers of MLN64-overexpressing mice compared to those infected with Ad. E1Δ (Fig. 1C) .
To determine whether MLN64 overexpression yields the same results in cultured cells, we measured cholesterol content in MLN64-overexpressing HepG2 cells. Filipin staining show that these cells exhibited increased mitochondrial cholesterol accumulation that colocalized with a mitochondrial marker ( Fig. 2A, and B) . Therefore, both in vitro and in vivo results suggest that MLN64 is involved in cholesterol transport into mitochondria.
Rise in mitochondrial membrane cholesterol leads to decreased mitochondrial glutathione (mGSH) levels [18] and decreased ATPase activity [17] . Therefore, we evaluated mGSH levels and ATPase activity in Ad. MLN64 infected cells. The mGSH levels (Fig. 2C ) and the ATPase activity (Fig. 2D) were significantly decreased in cells infected with Ad. MLN64 compared with those infected with the control Ad. E1Δ virus. Together, these results suggest that MLN64 mediates cholesterol transport into mitochondria leading to alterations in mitochondrial antioxidant defense and ATP synthesis.
MLN64 overexpression produces mitochondrial dysfunction in hepatocytes
So far, we found decreased mGSH levels in MLN64-overexpressing cells. Since mGSH is the principal mechanism for eliminating reactive oxygen species (ROS) in mitochondria [27] , we used the fluorescent dye MitoSOX to explore mitochondrial superoxide production. Interestingly, MLN64-overexpressing cells showed increased MitoSOX fluorescence indicating higher levels of mitochondrial superoxide production compared with Ad. E1Δ virus infected cells (Fig. 3A,  and B) .
Then, we evaluated the effect of MLN64 overexpression over the MMP in living HepG2 cells using MitoTracker Red. This red-fluorescent dye stains mitochondria in live cells and its accumulation is dependent on MMP. We found that MLN64 overexpressing HepG2 cells show decreased MMP (Fig. 3C, and D) . Interestingly, detailed observation of mitochondria reveal that besides presenting functional alterations, MLN64 overexpressing HepG2 cells showed morphological alterations, and presented mainly smaller and rounded mitochondria.
In order to further establish the impact of MLN64 overexpression on mitochondrial morphology, we analyzed mitochondrial sphericity in MEF cells expressing the cerulean fluorescent protein coupled to mitochondria. While Ad. E1Δ infected cells exhibited tubular mitochondria, we observed a dramatic shortening of mitochondria induced by MLN64 overexpression (Fig. 4A ), associated to a significant increase in the mitochondrial sphericity, as calculated using the IMARIS software (Fig. 4B) . Thus, we conclude that MLN64 overexpression induced mitochondrial fragmentation.
To further clarify the mechanism by which MLN64 induced mitochondrial fragmentation we analyzed the expression of several proteins involved in mitochondrial fusion and fission processes in HepG2 cells. As indicated in Fig. 4C the fusion protein MFN-2 was decreased in MLN64-overexpressing cells, without changes in the expression of other proteins involved in mitochondrial dynamics, such as FIS1 or OPA-1. These results are consistent with our previous observation described above of increased number of smaller and rounder mitochondria in MLN64-overexpressing cells compared with those infected with the control Ad. E1Δ virus.
Together, these results suggest that MLN64 overexpression produces alterations in mitochondrial function and shape.
NPC cells show increased MLN64 expression and increased mitochondrial fragmentation
Recent findings suggest that MLN64 is responsible for the increase in mitochondrial cholesterol in NPC cells [10, 28] . Thus, we studied the expression of MLN64 in livers from Npc1 -/-(NPC) mice and in CHO NPC1-deficient (NPC) cells. MLN64 protein expression was increased in livers from NPC mice (Fig. 5A, and B) and CHO NPC cells (Fig. 5D -G). MLN64 mRNA levels showed a tendency to be increased in livers from NPC compared to WT mice, however the difference was not significant (Fig. 5C ). As expected, CHO NPC cells showed an increased filipin staining in a punctuate perinuclear pattern consistent with cholesterol accumulation in lysosomes (Fig. 5F ). Given that MLN64 overexpression induces alterations in mitochondrial shape and that NPC cells show increased MLN64 expression we analyzed whether mitochondrial dynamics were altered in CHO-NPC cells and in MLN64-siRNA treated cells. We found that the mitochondrial fusion proteins MFN-2 and OPA-1 have the same levels of expression in the four groups tested (Fig. 6A) . Interestingly, the mitochondrial fission protein FIS1 was increased in CHO-NPC cells compared to WT cells (Fig. 6A, and B) . We evaluated if these alterations in mitochondrial dynamics have an impact on mitochondrial shape using mitotracker and confocal microscopy. Fig. 6C shows that NPC cells have smaller and rounded mitochondria compared to WT cells. Interestingly, MLN64 down-regulation had no effect on mitochondrial shape in NPC CHO cells (Fig. 6C) . These findings suggest that the changes in mitochondrial dynamics are independent of MLN64 in NPC cells.
MLN64 down-regulation in NPC cells improves mitochondrial function
Since MLN64 overexpression decreases MMP and increases mitochondrial superoxide production, we evaluated the effect of MLN64 down-regulation on MMP and mitochondrial superoxide levels in CHO-NPC cells.
Fig . 6A and C shows a reduction of MLN64 levels in cells treated with the MLN64-siRNA compared with the control-siRNA treated cells. Interestingly, MLN64-siRNA treated cells shows MMP and mitochondrial superoxide levels comparable to those of WT cells (Fig. 6D , and E). These results suggest that MLN64 contributes to mitochondrial dysfunction in NPC cells.
Taken together, our results suggest that MLN64 mediates cholesterol transport to the mitochondria producing mitochondrial dysfunction in hepatic cells and in NPC cells being in this last dissociated from mitochondrial dynamics.
Discussion
This work demonstrates the role of the endosomal protein MLN64 in mitochondrial function. Moreover, we show for the first time that MLN64 expression is increased in NPC cells and our results suggest that this protein could mediate cholesterol transport to the mitochon- These proteins were analyzed by western blot and the bands intensity was normalized using the structural protein actin. * Indicates statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) (n=3). dria leading to mitochondrial dysfunction. Therefore, aberrant mitochondrial function, mediated at least in part by MLN64, may contribute to cell damage in NPC disease.
It is well known that lysosomal cholesterol accumulation is detrimental in NPC cells [29] [30] [31] . However, the consequences of imbalances in mitochondrial cholesterol homeostasis and the mechanisms leading to an increase in mitochondrial cholesterol levels in NPC cells are not well characterized. This work shows the existence of mitochondrial alterations in NPC models and strongly suggests that the mechanism by which these changes occur involves MLN64-mediated increased mitochondrial cholesterol content. Indeed, mitochondrial cholesterol content was increased in MLN64 overexpressing cells, including mouse livers and hepatocytes (Figs. 1 and 2A) . These results are in accordance with previous data that postulate a role for MLN64 in cholesterol transport to the inner mitochondrial membrane increasing steroidogenesis [2] . Because mitochondria also synthesize oxysterols from cholesterol, increasing cholesterol in mitochondria could induce an increase in circulating oxysterols. According to this idea, NPC cells show an increase in mitochondrial cholesterol [16, 32] and also of circulating oxysterols [33] , which are differentially affected by recovery of mitochondrial GSH levels [32] . Therefore, MLN64 could promote this increase in oxysterol levels in NPC cells. MLN64 overexpression and mitochondrial cholesterol overloading negatively impacted mGSH stores (Fig. 2C ) and ATPase activity (Fig. 2D) . These results were found in other models of mitochondrial cholesterol overloading as cancer [34] and in isolated mitochondria incubated with cholesterol [17] , respectively. Interestingly, recent findings have reported that mGSH replenishment restored mitochondrial function in cerebellum of Npc1 -/-mice and protected Purkinje cells against oxidative stress [32] . The source of the cholesterol that MLN64 transports into the mitochondria is controversial. One possibility is that the cholesterol increased in mitochondria comes from the plasma membrane, and another possibility is that comes from lysosomes. The first option is supported by the fact that the major source of cholesterol that reaches mitochondria comes from the plasma membrane [35, 36] , mainly from HDL. Furthermore, an active transport of cholesterol from the plasma membrane into the mitochondria has been described [37] . Another study shows that MLN64 cycles between late endosomes and the plasma membrane [38, 39] .
The second possibility is that augmented levels of cholesterol in mitochondria come from lysosomes. Recently Charman et al. [10] proposed that cholesterol transported by MLN64 into the mitochondria in NPC cells would originate from cholesterol accumulated in lysosomes, because the decrease of MLN64 levels does not alter mitochondrial cholesterol levels in WT cells.
On the other hand we have demonstrated that overexpression of MLN64 in WT mice livers and in hepatocytes increases mitochondrial cholesterol content. When MLN64 is overexpressed in WT cells the cholesterol that reaches the mitochondria could also come from lysosomes, since overexpression of an MLN64 domain causes a NPC like phenotype [4] .
We believe that under physiological conditions MLN64 has no essential participation in cholesterol homeostasis and may cycle between the plasma membrane, lysosomes and mitochondria as a cholesterol "sensor". However, under pathological conditions, such as NPC disease, in which MLN64 is overexpressed and trapped in lysosomes [40] , MLN64 may facilitate the clearance of cholesterol from lysosomes to other organelles.
The mechanism by which MLN64 carries cholesterol into the mitochondria is uncertain. It was reported [14] that mitochondrial translocation of MLN64 results in mitochondrial cholesterol enrichment. Also, the START domain of MLN64 could be proteolyzed and reach the mitochondrial membrane [2, 6, 41] . Another possible mechanism is that the MLN64 MENTAL domain might serve to maintain cholesterol in the lysosomal membrane prior to its shuttling through the START domain to cytoplasmic acceptor(s), as it occurs with the family of oxysterol binding proteins (OSBP) and STAR family proteins.
Previously, we reported that MLN64 hepatic mRNA and protein levels are increased in mice with liver damage and that MLN64 overexpression triggered apoptosis and increased hepatic cholesterol content in mice liver [20] . However, we did not investigate the role of MLN64 in mitochondrial function. Here, we demonstrate that MLN64 overexpression leads to mitochondrial alterations such as decreased MMP and increased superoxide production (Fig. 3) . Together our previous results and the results showed in this work suggest that MLN64 overexpression promotes cell death by carrying cholesterol into mitochondria that leads to mitochondrial dysfunction and subsequent apoptosis. In this regard, Ha et al [14] reported that the Anthrax lethal toxin induces rapid cell death by mitochondrial translocation of MLN64, resulting in cholesterol enrichment, membrane hyperpolarization, reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation, and depletion of mGSH.
The overexpression of MLN64 also leads to morphological alterations in mitochondria (Fig. 4) . These morphological alterations could be explained by the fact that functional mitochondrial alterations could also have an impact on the morphology and dynamics of this organelle [42] . Therefore, although MLN64 is not a mitochondrial residing protein its overexpression impacts negatively both the function and the morphology of the mitochondria.
The increased mitochondrial fragmentation found in MLN64 overexpresing cells could be due to the decreased expression of Mitofusin-2 (MFN-2) (Fig. 4) . MFN-2 helps to regulate the morphology of mitochondria by controlling the fusion process and also participates in the regulation of MPP, cellular metabolism and apoptosis [43, 44] . It is noteworthy that the overexpression of MLN64 was maintained only 48 h. The observation that the expression of the MFN-2 protein was decreased under these conditions suggests that MLN64 overexpression had a profound impact on mitochondrial dynamics. The mechanism by which MLN64 regulates MFN-2 expression is unclear. Research in this field suggests that MLN64 regulates late endosomal trafficking by altering the protein composition and function of ER-late endosome membrane contact sites (MCSs) [45] . Interestingly, other evidence suggests that MFN-2 localizes to both ER and mitochondria and participates in ER-mitochondria MCSs [46] . Consequently, the interaction between MLN64 and MFN-2 may take place at this MCSs and MLN64 could also alter MFN-2 expression.
The increased MLN64 expression found in NPC mouse liver and CHO cells (Fig. 5 ) could be the responsible factor for the mitochondrial alterations reported previously in NPC cells [10, 47] . It is noteworthy that we found higher levels of the MLN64 protein that were not associated with a significant increase in MLN64 mRNA levels. This could be due to alterations in posttranscriptional regulation of MLN64 expression, including defects on the degradation of MLN64 and/or protein accumulation in the endo-lysosome system due to lysosomal dysfunction in NPC disease [48] .
To evaluate whether MLN64 triggers mitochondrial dysfunction in NPC cells we down-regulated MLN64 expression using siRNA in CHO-NPC cells. We found that by down-regulating MLN64 expression we restored MMP and mitochondrial superoxide production to near wild type levels (Fig. 6) . Our results are in agreement with a recent publication in which decreased MLN64 levels restored mitochondrial cholesterol levels and mitochondrial function in NPC cells [28] .
When we evaluated if there were changes in mitochondrial dynamics and morphology we found that decreased MLN64 expression in NPC cells produced no changes in the expression of proteins involved in mitochondrial dynamics or in establishing mitochondrial shape, indicating that mitochondrial dysfunction in NPC disease seems to be independent of mitochondrial dynamics or probably there are other factors that negatively impact on mitochondrial shape besides MLN64 and an increase in cholesterol content.
Finally, this work gives new insights into the function of MLN64 in cholesterol homeostasis and mitochondrial function. Our results suggest that MLN64, which is overexpressed in NPC cells, could mediate cholesterol transport to mitochondria leading to mitochondrial dysfunction. Therefore, MLN64 mediated cholesterol transport represents a possible target for the treatment of diseases where mitochondrial dysfunction is caused by increased mitochondrial cholesterol.
